
SIIATEI"IE]IT OF RODGER HOPE IDE

AGE / DATE OF BIRIH: C,VER 21

Thris statement, consisting of 5 pages each signed t1' me, is tme to the
best of my }<ncruIedge arxl belief arx1 I make it krc,wing that, if it is
terd.ered. in evid.ence, I sha11 be tiable tO prosecution if I have
wi1fully stated in it anlrbhing which I kr<>w to be false or do not believe
to be t:rue.

DATED T70996

SIBIED R H IDE

SIGIIATT]RE WITTiESSED BY

I am a Bachelor of Science, a CharEered Chemj-st, a Member of the Royal

Societlr of Chenr:istr1r, a Chartered. Biologist, a Member of the frrstitute

of Biology ard. a Member of the Institution of Fire Engineers. T have

been a forensic scientist for twentlz seven years working for most of

this time at the Home Office Forensic Science Laboratory Bi:mingham.

During that tjme I have examined many cases of ttris type, offering a

specialist se:rzice in ]mot ard ligatu::e examination for Forensic

Science Laboratories,ard. Police Forces throughout the countrl'.

On the 13th September 1996,-"I _atterrded. the Forensic Sciences Se:rrice's

Laboratory, Aldenaston ard., in tJle presence of Roger Marm of that

laboratory, I examined tr^ro items as follows i

SRG27

SRG39

- black boot lace

- blue fabric, l<notted

Both items had been securely and adequately packaged.

Informati-on

I have received written ard. verbal information to the effect that

the 9th July 1996, Lirda Russell w-as walking with her two young

daughters Megan and Joseptr-ine, taking them home from school. ftte

route involved walking through a n:ra1 area, including isolated
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@}IfINi.IATION OF STATE},IEIVI OF RODGER HOPE IDE PAGE M,I"IBER 2

wdlan6. Sr:bseErently, the body of Lirda Russell ard her daughter

Megan were fourd., togTether w:ith ,fosephj-ne.Russe11 who w"as badty

injr:red.. The family pet dog was also found d.ead at the scene. Ttre

blue tights or leggings, sRG39, were fourd tied. to a tree ard. I

urd.erstard that the black bootlace vias fourrd nearblt.

Purpose of Exaln:ination

T):e pu:c1rcse of my exaluination is to id.entify the ]srots present j-n the

two exhibits ard to p::ovide any otJ:er infornration which r6y b

relevant to the enquirY.

Technical Issues

Apparently sjmple }crrots can be tied j-n different ways and it is

sometjres possible to deduce details of the circumstances f:om the

manner ard. sequence of tying. The tying of certain ]cncts is said to

demonstrate expertj-se charasferistic Of particular trades or

activities. It is gene::aIIy lrcssible to comrnent on the behaviour ard

security of a ]motted system and it nay |g trrcssible to establish

whether the victjm had atteq>ted to escap.

Most of the commonly encountered. lmots are lxrilt up of successive

overhard imots. It is possiJcle to tie overhard isots in tr+o vrays,

which are mir::or images of each other.

I have used a convention for naming overhand. isrots. I describe ]<nots

in vfi-ich the left free erxl j-s on top as rrlrr aItI those in which the

right free erd is on top as xdtr. l,lodes of tying overhard imots a:re

not rc::nally *lagrncstic of right - or left-hard'edness.

Reef ]<rpts are mad.e Iry tying two &Lfferent successive overhard iorots.

Graruty l<rrots are p:roduced Lry tying two successive overhard. ]<ncts of
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the same t1pe. Grannlr )scts a::e therefo::e easier to tie ard are

sigm-ificantly nrcre cormpn than reef locts.'

Certain tlpes of }<rot, particularly reef and granny )<rots/ can tu.rn

inside out (invert) when subjected to strai-n or interference.

Inverted ]mots are nognally less secure than the parent knot, ard may

al1ow the ]srotted system to change in form b1r sriding into a different

1rcsition.

Examination ard results

A fu1I recond. of the rp'ork urdertaken is contained within case r:otes

made at the time of the examination and these are available for

inspection if necessarlr.

Black bootlace

The item consists of a flat, b1ack, braided bootlace, app::oximately 
fr
5

990 milUmetres long, measured urder slight tension with the ]srots in i,
,li

trrcsition. At a trrcsitj-on beb,reen 200 and 210 nr-illimetres f:rom the il
I

tag errd, is a place vrhere I urderstand a blood spot had been removed

Ly the Forensic Science Laboratory for test pu-4)oses. The::e are

three tightly tied )mots, respectively 585,620 alrd 650 milUmetres

f:om the origj-nal tag erd. of the bootlace. Ttrese are respecEively a d.

overhand. ls'tot, a d overhard tied on top of arrcther d overhard. larot ard

a d overhard. l<not. At a position approximatety 930 lilillirnet::es f:rcm

the tag erd. ancther )mot was pr.esent when I made my examir:ation. I

urd.erstaryl that ttr-is last i<nct had been tied for experimental

purposes. ft was a loosely tied. d overhand. lc-rot. Tfre cut end of tl.e

bootlace shows evidence that it has been cut for approximately 90% of

its wid.th and. the :=mair::Lng part of the bootlace has been broken try
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force. fhe cirt does rpt have a recent aPparance. App:oxi:nately 47O

milljmetres of the central portion of the.bootlace appear.s to shctsr

evj-dence of having been stretched or subjected to tension. It is

possible ttrat this is a result of its previous use as a bootlace.

However, t}.is stretctr-ing is in my opinion more likely to be a result

of its use as a ligature.

Blue fabric ]srotted

Item sRG39 is a pair of diriclr, dark blue, well-worn tights. ftre

surface of the fabrj-c J-s worn, w:i-th pills of fibres over most of the

external al:ea. Ttre soles of the feet are dirLY a:d' appear to be stiff

w:ith sweat or dirt. Vegetable material is attached to the fabric

some tarigs have been inena?orated into )mots. Most of the pair of

tights are the correclt way arourd., ht one of the legs is inside out.

Ahere are three )mots tied in the tights, whtch have evidently been

cut frcm a::ourd. the tmnl< of the tree. fhe first ls:ot to have been

tie6 is like1y to have been the ]<rpt which sec'r.rred the tights to the

tree. Tkris was formed ty tying one of the legs of the tights to the

waist portion of the tights a.rourd the tree using an 1.1. granny l<r:ot'

Ttr_is lmot was tied fai-r]y tightly, but incorlnrated twigs ard

possibly ivy stems within itself. Ttre other two )mcts formed sntall

loops near to the errls of the legs. Tlrese loops are formed' in a way

consistent with them havj-ng been tied a::ourd the wrists or ankles of a

vicbim. Ttre ]mot tj-ed on the longest p::otm&i-ng 1eg of tJ:e tights is a

d. 1 reef Jmot, wtrich has formed a loop app::oximately 48 nr:i11j:neb:es in

cirsumference when the tights aa.e nct subjected to tension. I

measurei. the force reE:ired. to exterd the sj-ze of this 1*p, because
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the material frrcm wlr:ich the tights are const:risted is capable of 
.

stretching read1ly. When subjected to a force of 5 kilograms, the total

circumference of the loop was 130 milUmetres. When subjected to a

force of 10 kilograms, the circumference was 176 ndllimetres. ftre ]<not

tied in the shorter protrud.ing ]eg of the tights was a d-.d.. grarury

la3ot, which formed arother smal-l 1oop. Ttris loop w"as 70 mi]limetres in

cirsumference when relaxed., 190 rnilUmetres in circumference when

subjected to a force of 5 kilograms, ard.224 tn-il-Iirnetres when subjected

to a force of 10 kilograms. TI:e tights were capable of sb:etch-ing mo::e

when greater force was applied and. it is evid.ent that vrhatever had been

tied. within the loops was removed without untlring the ]mots.

Intergrretation

Ttre bootlace contained. three orJ-ginal ]<nots, wlt-ich had been pulled-

very tight ard v*rj-ch have no particular pu4)ose in their present form.

Tl:e middle trrcrEion of the lace has been subjeoted to strain.

Tl:j-s is not the rprmal pattern of d"istortj-on I would expecL in no::naI

usage Of a bOOtlace, because in nOrmal usage greater strain is exerted

near to the erds than in the ndddle of the lace. he erd' of the lace

had been partially cut and. partially b:rcken some time in the trnst,

although probably rot recently. Ttre three visible, original lslcts

conceal a fourth, which had been tied. prlor to the visj-ble middle

lmot. All four of these ]mots had been tied in the same sray (d

overhand). whilst such imots can arise tlr chance' it would-be a

coincidence tltat all four ]mots are of the same form. The loose ]<rpt

at the erd of the bootlace is also a d overhand. lspt, hrt I urd-erstard

that this had been tied for experimental purposes in the laboratory'
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All- th.::ee )srots used in the tights a-re d.j-fferent, which may irrlicate

that the prson vrtro tied them was not in the regnrlar habit of tying

]crots. Hcnvever, urrler the stressful corditions which prevai-Ied., the

Imot tied might simply be the result of chance ard geometrj-cal

accessjloility, controll-ed Lry the trnsition of the subject involved.

Although some force was involved. in trrulling the small loops tight,

this was evidently not sufficient to retain whatever had. been tied

withj-n the loops pe::nanently.

Conclusion

In my opinion, based. utrrcn the information available to me at present.

1 the original Imots in the bootlace are four d overhanl loots, one

of vzhich is superimposed on arother;

2 the central porbion of the bootlace has been subjected to sb:ain;

3 one erd of the bootlace has been partly cut/pa:*1y b::oken, lxlt

pnobably not recently;

4 the tights were tied. first a::ourd. the tree using a 1'1. grarurl'

lmot, then a:rcund. two otl:er items such as wrists, using a d..1 ::eef

lsot ard a d.d.. Farny )<not respectively;

5 the method of tying does rrot demonstrate expertise.

Atrryend.ices

I atrryerd copies of six aruptated photographs to this statement. I

have the original, unretouched negatives in my possessj-on.
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WIT}IESS TO SIQIATIJRE:

OFFICERS SIQATURE:
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